
LEADERS OF TUE CANADIàN REVOLTO

The individual *e bave here alluded to, is about forty-nine years of
age, and of mild and courteous manners, which bave no similarity ivith
Iiis opinions or appearance. In height he is about five feet eight, and
inclining to, the embon kt. His features, which are 'promînent, have

something of the Jewish cast, which is much added to by bis dark hair
and. eyebrows, which are thick and arched, giving muèh fire. to, the eye.
He is undoubtedlv a maii of much information, and in society bis con-

versational powe;s are most fascinating. It cannot but be deplored
Ïbat an individual so gifted should be led by motives of ambition to, seek

his own ruin, instead of employing hie talents for the benefit of bis,
fellow men.

Tlie Commander-in-Chief of Louis Papineaus rebel army is named
BRowN, ývho, appears, if we may judge of bis speedy abandonment of

the forces under bis commaud, to bave as much mistaken bis calling as
the cause which bas joined fiim with, the great Canadian chief. This
individual, denominated General Brown, is an Americau, but very

unliké-the American portion of the Montreal community, Who, it is but
justice to, say, have always been as true to the cause of Great Britain as
the most loyal of her subjec ' ts, whieli, by-the-by, is another argument
to the prejudice of M. Papineau.

General Brown is a miserable squalid-looking person, of sbort
stature and contemptible appearance; his countenance being stamped
wîth an expression of discontent, meanness, and indecision of chairacter in
inind-in thal, by his éwn countrymen he would be termed a 1 crooked
cretur." Not long before flie he became a bankrupt i'ron-
mon er, and thus havin« nothing to lose, but everything to gain, be
plaêed 1ýimself at the head of the factiou army. In this capacity, bow»
ever, lie proved himself unworthy the confidence of the poor deluded

victims wliom lie and hi:s leader Papineau had seduced into their service.

A character not less conspicuous was DoctorWOLIPRED, NELSON.
His person was handsome and manly ; in beight he was about six'feet;

and his disposition was far more determi Üed, courageous, and active,
tlian any of bis brother-traitors ; and bad he been well supported, he

would have proved a dangerous and powerful enemy. This individual
was the son of an. Englishman of high respectability, who, formerly kept
a school at Sorel. He married early a Canadienne, and settling at St.
Charles, the hot-bed of democracy in that section of the country, and

being possessed of talent, intelligence, and energy, lie was sought out,
flatteréd, and caressed, until, at length falling into the snare, lie became
the to* 1 of the factious party-until, hurried on step by step, he fell a

.victim'to ultra-liberal opinions-and havinglad leisure to brood 6-ver
Iiis folUes 'and disappointed ambition asan inmate of the prison at Mont-

real, died witWn its walls, a sacrifice to, the cowardice and ill-advice of
bis flatterers, and his own weakness.

Doctor ýOC.&LLAGHAImay rank next a-mongst the list of factious
lieroes. This gentl - eman is the ci-dérant editor of Louis Papineau2s

gazette, mis-termed " The Irish Vindicator," and the coadjutor ofr the
traitor chief in everything that was vile and miserable. He waïfirst

known in Canada as the apothecary at thé Montreai Hospital, which
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